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At Andrew Roller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
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you are looking for bargains, bo date start the
Ji.paper

who the

pelts were sold new paper,

for 12'.. cents a con- - iasi
everything

nlured a good .irice
For want of bidders :he two sheriff's

eales of Cueuar vh. Bhirrell
vs. Knapp were postponed today to this
day week.

Hood lilvor has now two saloons,
having been grunted to

W. II. Allen Jakes 'ihe
ieiiiBB fee in each case was uUU. i

Tlio Dalles City came up from Port-at- ul

this forenoon with a load of rails

for the Paul Molir portage re-

turned this afternoon for another load.

The ladies of the M. li. church will

give ft .lawn at tho residence of

MrH. Smith French next Wednesday

evening. lee and will bo

served.
Smith, the Oateotiathist, was

vented from making his appointments
ai The Dalles week on account of

sickness, but will be in his ofllco Tues-day- s

and Fridays as from 7 a. in.
to 12 in., beginning Tuesday, With.

Cascade Locke will celebrate tho 4th

of July in a very elaborate way this
ear. All kinds of racuB will be indulged

for prizes. There will bo fireworks

the heights in the evening nd a
grand ball tit tho Iv. of P. and Odd Fel-ow- fi

hall.
Tho Crool: County Journal sayo Ore-

gon Short surveyors aro
to bo surveying a line
Mirough the Malheur country went by
way of Prineville, and olliehilB of the
road are making an observation tour
over the road.

Tim r.l.mi.tr ravh II. 1). Lanifille, be
fore leaving for Taconm Inst week, ao- -

tho
lookwill tako his pluco on the mountain mis

tiunmer and act ntt guide for tourists
who to sue the wonders of the
glaciers or to the mountain

"A little boy 1 knew of in the West,"
writes Cyrus Towimowl lltady, in

the July Ladies' Home Journal, "be-
longed to n family who had trained him

believo in the deep-wat- er form of

and waa experimenting
the household cat and a bucket of water,
The animal evidently not in
immersion, for resisted, bit and
scratched and used bad language In

Never Before SiNV
Have wo afforded the people of The Dalles and vicinity the advantage of

MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE SALE.

When we say "Clearance Sale," we do not moan to say that every article in the
house will he given away for a more nothing. We propose to lake Seasonable Goods, such
as you are now buying, and make prices that are more or less below cost. Many of
the lines of goods we will oiler you havo been in stock less than a month. Our stock in
all departments has never been so brim-ful- l of new and attractive goods.

The lines that we offer you will have to leave our house in order to make room for a
Heavy Fall Slock. You will hear from the following departments in a few days:

SILK WASH FABRICS,
SHIRT WAISTS, Silk and Cotton ;

EMBROIDERIES and LACES,
SUITS and SEPARATE SKIRTS.

The MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT will also have something to say.

Sale Commences Monday, July 2d.

the cat tongue, of Finally, the
little boy, with hands covered with
scratches and with teara in his eyes,
pave up the eil'ort to effect the regenera-

tion of this eat. 'Dog-non- e you I' he
cried notice the choice of epithets in

the use of the word dog 'go and be nn

Episcopal oat you want to!' "

Louis Comini writes from Vin-

cent's Hospital that he has had three
operations his noru eye going
1 1. ,...1 ....... ...wt line unMi.ritfl
IJUCK UIU rei:uuu uuir, iwm iiuo cuitv-ivv-.

I
terribly. lie fears that the eight one

is loHt forever, but Is full of hope that
he will soon bo back at his work with
the eit;ht of one eye unimpaired.

The Herald Alex Kireheiner will

If at an early publication of

mre and call at the New York Cash another at Antelope. M.

store. Miller, will have charge of
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necessary towards a complete equip-

ment.
Parties who had the best possible op-

portunity of knowing what they were

talking about say that the picnic at

Honneville yesterday was a to

civilization. It was composed, to an
uncomfortably large extent, of a howling,

lighting, swearing, drunken mob. iliere
was at least half a dozen fiat lights In

which three or four men were severely

handled, and one at least nearly mauled

to death. If yesterday's picnic was a

sample of these Sunday excursions, the

sooner respectable people avoid them

the better for their reputation.
When John Taylor Oilman, a mem-

ber of congrees, visited tho log houses
which chiefly constituted Saratoga in

its early history, ho whb accompanied

one day on a hunting ramble by a young

sou of tho woodsman with whom he

boarded. When they returned to the
woodsman's cabin tho boy enthusiastic-
ally shouted, "01 a, we've found a

new spring I" "Who tound it?"
Turning to tho distinguished lawmaker

the little fellow admiringly exclaimed :

"Why, the Congress!" And to this

day the naino has clung to one of the

moBt celebrated of tho flings which

made the plncu a sanitary resort long

before it became tho seat of summer
fashion. July Ladies Homo Journal.

Saturday night, well on towards mid-

night, about u dozen young bloods fell

on John Connors as ho and another man

were trying to compel u young fellow,

w ho was under the Influence o! liquor,

In un liiime. According to Conners'
v, . .... .

cured the services of Hobt. Leasure. who story he licked whole out It..' Conners'

lop.

Ac- -

cording to the on face, the

honors must have been Uiviueu. ine
fight occurred near the court house cor-no- r,

and while It was in full bluet Night

Watchman Phirinan swooped down on

them and captured one of the bloods

and lauded him in jail, but tho lest die.

appeared in the dense darkness. The

young fellow put up money for his ap-

pearance and will probably huvo a trial

tomorrow.
Comparatively few people have ever

seen a modem warship, and oven those

who have seen and were familiar with

PEASE & MAYS

the old style wooden ships with their
intricate net-wor- k of rigging have little
if any idea of what a modern steel man-of-w- ar

is like. The U. S. cruiser Phila-
delphia, which has been ordered to
Astoria to participate in the celebration
of the Fourth, is one of the modern
kind and it will be a liberal education to
anyone who has never Been such a
vessel to go through and tee all that is
to be neen on board of her. Her length
is :i27.5 feet ; breadth, 48 tt feet; draft,
li). 2 feet ; displacement, 1,1)24 tons; her
speed is 19.7 knots an hour, derived
from engines of S.815 horse-powe- r. She
carries twelve rilles, besiues
fifteen auxiliary guns; she cost, when
built, if 1,350,000. Everybody will be
permitted to inspect her on the Fourth,
which will be worth twice the cost of

a Y. M. C. A. excursion ticket. Tickets
on sale at all the drug stores.

Supt. Gardner, of the Hoys' and Girls'
Aid Society, is in town cn his return
trip from visiting wards of the society
placed out in Gilliam, Sherman, Crook
and Wasco counties. Mr. Gardner says
that the society has in the neighborhood
of 300 children in family homes under
their immediate surveillance So far all
havo been found in good hande, attend-
ing school and properly clothed. The
oflicetB of tho society consider the peo

ple of The Dalles their best friends. The
interests of the society are looked after
in this city by Judge G. C. Hlakeley
and Miss Anna Lang, although a large
number of tho leading people are inter
ested in the work. The superintendent
says that tho management feel deeply
grateful for the kindly aid given to their
support both by tho county and the
charitablv inclined citizens. All the
children committed from tills county
are in good family homes and doing well.

From an employe of the Paul Molir
portage we learn that all the men that
can be profitably employed are at work
on tho portage. All the grading and
bridge work have been completed and

the rails have been laid on two miles of

the western end of the load. Sullicieut
ties for eight and a half miles of the
track have been received at the western
terminus, and tho remaining 7,500 are
practically on tho way. About one-thir- d

of the rails, or 1237, aro laid or are
on the ground alongside the track, and
a contract has been made with the
Dalles City to bring the remainder from
Portland as fast as that boat can carry

them. Tho company expects to place
orders today for 200,000 feet of lumber
to be used on tho incline at tho termin

the entire work completed and tho road
open for by tho first ol August.

Coroner Units held an inquest this
forenoon on of a woman who
died yesterday evening in a house of ill-fa-

in this city from effects of a

dose of carbolic acid administered by

her own hand and, according to the
evidence submitted to the jury, with

suicidal intent. The woman's maiden

uaine wjmi Hard, but she was

kuowo hero as Dickie Wood. She came

here week ago with a fellow named
Campbell, who claims to be a railroad

man from Seattle. She was originally
from Albany and has two sisters living
in Eugene, who arrived here today on
the noon train to see Bfter her iuterment.
Yesterday was the birthday of the
"landlady" of the joint where the
woman died, and the "boarders" cele-

brated the event in due style. These
things were brought out in the evidence
before the jury and more. But why
enlarge? It is the old story and the
fitting end of a life of shame, extending
from early girlhood for fifteen or eixteen
years. No evidence was produced to
show why the woman took her own life,
and the jury returned a verdict in ac-

cordance with t he few facts here recited.
The remains will be taken on the morn-
ing train to Eugene for interment at
that place.

SEVERE WIND AND RaTn STORM.

.Saturday Wltiit-N- I an UmiMial Storm
In th Inland Kmjilre.

A eloud-bure- t, preceeded by a storm
of wind that almost rose to the propor-
tions of a cyclone, visited, laet Saturday
afternoon, a strip of country lying be-

tween Fifteen and Eight Mile creeks and
extended from there in a northeasterly
direction to the Columbia river. The
amount of damage done is not yet fully
known, but it must be considerable.
From various sources we have gathered
the following particulars, whicn may be
modified or corrected by later reports :

The warehouse of the Dufur flouring
mill was blown down and wrecked. It
contained a large quantity of flour and
feed, which, happily, was not materially
injured. Hail fell to a depth of more
than a foot on the ridge between Dufur
and Eight Mile, beating down to the
earth hundreds of acres of standing
grain and cutting oil' the heads of wheat
and barley as if with a The hail
in places had not melted till twenty-fou- r

hours after the In boine
places rocks were moved and piled up
in heaps that weighed from a ton down.
The ft nit trees in one orchard on the
ridge were blown out by the roots.
Johnston Pros., of Dufur, estimate the
damage done to their grain crop at .f 1500.

Other crops were damaged to a lesser
extent. Water ilowtd through tho
etieet at Dufur a foot deep.

At Dry Hollow, between Hoyd and
Dufur, tho storm etruck a six horte
team, driven by a Warm Springs Indian.
The leaders, a span of mules, turned
short, broke the reach of the lead wa-

gon and piled the entire team and front
wheels of the wagon in a ditch some ten

us at the big eddy. Tliev hope to have feet deep. The horses and mules were

traflio

the body

tho

Clara

knife.

storm.

barely out of the ditch when a Hood of

water came rushing along that would
have drowned the whole outfit.

A flood of water six feet in depth ran
through the Frank Huot barn at Eight
Mile, and with difficulty a number of

horses in the barn were cut loose and
saved. The chickens on the Huot runch
were swept away and most of them de-

stroyed. The apples in the Drake or-

chard, half a mile this side of Eight
Mile creek, were beaten oil" the trees by

the hail and ecattered by the wind and
washed by the flood all over the road

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been,
iu uso for over 30 years, has horno tho signature of

f&jy77tjfa, sonal supervision since its Infancy.
, Allow no ono to dennlvn von in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" aro hub
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of?

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNT.Un COMPANY, TT MUMMV STHCCT, NCWVORK CITY.

between the orchard and the creek.
Later Saturday alternoon apparently

the same storm struck the railroad track
this side of the Deschutes and covered it
from two to three feet deep with sand
and rocke to tuch a distance that it took
fifty men all Saturday night to clear the
track.

A teamster brings in word that a
cloud-bur- st struck him Saturday after-
noon on the Sherar grade, this side the
Deschutes, and that to save his team
from being washed away he had to un-

hitch then! and take them to higher
ground.

The peculiar thing about the storm
was that it followed no well defined
path. It was worst in the draws and
hollow places; but, apart from the few j

spots where it rageu with most violence,
the rainfall was more of a benefit than
an injury. The Tygh ridge country
suffered no injury that we have heard i

of, but had a rainfall that was highly
beneficial. .

r.dkt

List Saturday, a lady's watch, at-

tached to a ribbon fob. Finder will re-

ceive a liberal reward by leaving the
same at this oflice. 125-- 27

fur Suit-- .

We have at Portland a stock of flue

lubricating oils and greases. Prices and
terms aro light. Write for prices. Cen-tra- !

IMining Co,, Cleveland, Ohio.

Clark & Falk'a drug stcck la new, '

fresh and complete.

Bears

Garden Hose
Wo havo laid in a largo

stock of (! anion Hose and are

carrying tlio same brand of;

1 loso that we havo been carry-- !

ing for tho last fivo years,

which is tho celebrated Mal-

tese Cross Brand. Wo carry

tho same brand of Hose that

tho Dalles City Kiro Depart-- !

ment has been using for tho

last twonty years. The Mal

tese Cross Brand is without

doubt tho best grade of Hose;

on tho market. Call and got

our prices before buying.

IVIaier & Benton
Sole Agents.

ami has been made tinder his ncr--

for

mags i Gmwe

The only store in
this city where the
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold,

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has tlio name
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prizo at 10

International Exlii
bitious llipchoBt
award at World h

Columbian Exhibi-
tion Chicago Pre-

ferred by tho best
cookniRauthoritieu,
certified to by tho
ino:t famous chem-ist-

for purity and
durability it 13
cheapest beeauso

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated emuu-tile- d

ware Especial-
ly imported for and
f,old in this city ex-
clusively by us,

It docs not rust
nor absorb urease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; U

notaileoted by acids

WliJSON.

in Hints or
vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
w i t li o u t
i m parting
flavor
previously

food and
will
for years.
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